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From my desk 
The decision by the Government lo transfer 

responsibility for the management of regional 
parks lo CALM presents a major challenge for 
the department. 
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II also provides an excellem opportunity for 
CALM to greatly increase its interaction with the 
people who hve in the metropolitan area. While 
CALM's presence, particularly throu¥h its activi· 
ties in the Marmion Marine Park, ts mcreasingly 
being felt, the vast majority of our work is ear· 
ried our in areas remote from where the bulk of 
Western Australia's population resides. 
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parks in the mel!opolitan area will give us the op
portunity to interact with large numbers of peo
ple and demonstrate our competence in managing 
the land while allowing as many people as possi· 
ble to use and enjoy it. Tht is never an easy task 
and while we will always have our criteria, I am 
enorll)ously proud of the professional job being 
done m all areas of the State. I don't mean this 
in a self-satisfied way. We still have huge tasks be· 
fore us; but il is healthy having an occasional look 
over the shoulder to see where we have come 
from. 

NATURALISTS HEAD NORTH 
Digging for earthworms 
in a Kimberley rainforest By Vicki Hamley 
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South Africa and Switur· 
land who are conducting 
collaboouive chemical and 
develapmental studies with 
Bruce Maslin , a senior 
botanist at the Herbarium. 
These studies are contribut· 
ing to the classiftcation o 
Acacia. Look at how we now sir with management plan 

preparation. Less than five years ago we had 
almost none in place and the daunting task before 
us of covering all those individual reserves. To
day about two-thirds of the area of national parks 
have a plan in place or in preparation. Admttted· 
ly, one of these, Rudall River, covers J.S million 
hectares, but I believe this is a real credit to the 
many people - including members of interest 
g~oups and !he general public- who have con
tnbuted to a process led by CALM officers. 

way to spend one's holi
days. Bul ror a group or 
amateur naturalists il 
was tbe chance or a 
lifetime! 

Kevin Kenneally, a Her· 
barium senior botamst, and 
Kevin Coate, a tour opera· 
tor speciahsmg in natural 
history, have, through their 
affiliation with lhe W A 
Naturalist's Oub arranged 
long·range field trips to the 
Kimberley for the past five 
years. 

It's an innovative idea 
where voluntary assistants 
pay to participate in field 
trips to the remote region. 

The field trips are ~· 
lar among naturalists wiO 
are more than happy to f'Y 
for the experience and tiCY 
provide tremendous as
sistance, Kevin said. 

These trips could n>t be 
mounted withoutthefinan· 
cial contnbulton ('< the 
naturalists, he ad~-

That is the kind of challenge we face with 
regional parks. First, in conjunction with other 
governmen_t ~jl~ncies, we have to report on how 
the resporlSibthiJCS can be best organised and then 
we ~ave 10 gel on with wise usc of reSources to 
ach1eve the dt_ffficuh, bur auainable, balance be· 
!ween recreauon and conservation. This will be 
10 what Drew. Haswell calls the shop window. a 
rare opponunuy. 

This year's two-week IIip 
in June targened the East 
Kimberley 10 gather data 
for a number or current 
CALM research projects. 

They allow naru,ollists to 
participate in rese8fch pro
grams while sharill& costs. 
ln return they hai'C the op
portunity to see first hand 
some of the tech,UQUCS used 
in biological dat~ gathering. 
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SYD SHEA, 
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Hare a look around your 
workplace. 

You11 be surprised at the 
number 0( thinP that COUld 
cause serious i!CCidents to 
you and feUo,o> Sl4ff. 

Health and safety in the 
workplace a1e matters for 
everyone. 

Each of tli is responsible 
f~r makilll! our working en· 
vtronment and PIOCtdures 
on our worksites safe- be 
it a field operation, in a 
workshop or an off JOe. They 
all need to be cbeck.ed. 

SlipS, tripS and falls are a 
major problem at work as 
wen ~ in the home so stan 
with the obvious th/ngs that 
need ~loring away. 
. Mike sure houselteeping 
IS tq to scratch. Check for 
firt hazards, safe slJicking, 

Four 
Aces 

C~M's Manjimup dis
lf!d office bas been com. 
Plimented for proridio 
ne" facilities at the Foo~ 
Aces. 

Manjimup Tourist 
Bureau Commiuee 
manager Jill Wiseman re· 
cenUy wrote to Southern 
~{v Rqional manaaer 

16' • mg. R ber . 
These emem - safe sys· 

. a;e only a few of terns of work ensure safe 
the easily •dent•fied h~zard practices and standards are 
areas m most work snes. main•a'ned We _ ___. 

Do 't · ~ .... · '"""' your 
leadernto :~ o~ ~e team help in continuing to make 

J .or You, CALM a safe place to ~~<ork. 

Safety figures 
rise in 1989 

'The number of days lost 
due to accidents in the u 
monlhs to September 
1989 was 1,301 _ up 
919 on the number lost 
for the same period last 
year. 

So far this year CALM 
has recorded the least num
ber of days lost for some 
)-ears. 

The number of medical 
treatment accidents rose to 
l37 in the )-ear to Septem. 

PmViding a place where 
people could appreciate the 
beauty of the Karri forest. 

Four Aces has a new llO&t 
and ~~~ fence, toilets and 
SPQlltng SOOpes. 

Planting 
Program 
C:A~M's Munduin 
d~tnct and the loca, 
shire are seltin\! an ex. 
Fple by combming er. 
pl:~Ung~o push lree 

ber 1989, up from 129 in 
the previous 12 moo lhs. 

last September there 
were six lost time accidents 
and 18 medical treatment 
accidents. Th is year the 
fJgures are one and 17 
respectively. 

Four vehicle accidents 
were recorded and three 
manual handling back 
strains. Slips and falls are 
the most causal factors in 
these accidents. 

. The Program, which tOOk 
ru.ne months to establish 
will enable one million ~ 
to be Planted over the next 
10 Years. 

.It will begin next year 
WJ(~ the planting Of JQ 000 
nat1ve trees. ' 

Praise 
for display 

A leiter In Northern 
forest Region, received 
last month: 

All were full of praise for 
CALM's effort. 

~rapid development of 
env•ronmental awareness in 
the. community has one 
~aJOr ~eaLness, it JS lack
mg a solid foundation and 
?i" fade away as raPidly as 
11 came. 

W A Wildflower Society 
Armadale·Kelmscott 
Branch 

Overcoming 
magpie tear 
The following letter was 
~eceived by Chief wild. 
life Officer Dave Mell al 
Como recently. 

Dear S1r, 

new manager 
Ka~:!tZZ\~~~r:d)~lic Affairs Manager is Ron 

Ron recently m01ed LO WA from C da · · . 
Jill and daughters Jane and Emily. ana wuh his wrfe 

C He was fo~mcrly the director of the Public Afl . and 
ommuntca110ns Branch w·rh h M" · aus 

menr, British Colomb' · 1 1 e •.n•stry of Env1ron· 
munications Adviso Ia, as ~ell as Chairman of the Com 
or ~ . ry Commntee [0 the Canadian Council 

'•IDtSters of the Environment. 

Ron's branch was respon blc f< .• 
te~ted, creative and prof~iona?;k,':~·tng plan~ed, m· 
eat JOn and consultation and . JetS, public edu-
Programs for schools. cnv~ronmental education 

Ron's background includes an En·•· h · 
Philosophy degree and 19 , ~15 Lnerarure and 
tech meal commu · · years e~penenee m journalism, 

ntcatJOn, advertrsmg and public relations 
A PQet and short story wri lb . · 

work have also been publishe:f.r, ree collectiOn~ of h1s 

Away from work Ron e . 
tennis and is looking forwa ":ys a BOOC! &arne of &off or 

r to explonng WA. 

my fear of maggies swoap he" 
mg, b_ut his patience and de· ights in his f~eld of wort 
term10allon, plus his 
kmdn~ and sincerity be· 
)"Ond hiS years convinced 
me that I had to overcome 
my fear - wh•ch I d"dll 
What 1 ·· . "as a major trauma 
10 my day·to-day routine 
has pracucally gone. 

Shaun helped 10 arrange 
for a resident near the bus 
stop to walk me Jlast the 
!"agptes. I now walk my~lf 
umbrella up' and feel 

My &rateful thanks ro 
Shaun. 

Roselin Humphries, 
GIRRA WlfEEN. 

Thanks CALM 
TifE follottiog letter 
rccel~cd by wa;:! 
H
Scbmtdt at Murdoch 

ouse: 
allcer COO&ratulating 

thebe depanment, sLating that 
t Four Aces was one of 
~he mam tourist attractions 
m the area. 

The new facilities would 
benefit Lhe tourist industr 
considerably, she sail, 

Mundaring Shire extend· 
ed •ts thanks to disltict 
lllanager Peter Keppel ro.. 
t~edepartment's llSSisLanee 
gJVen. m tbe I 98919() tree 
Planting program. 

Dear Mr Steve Sla vm 
A n_umber or our me~

":ers vasned the 'Conserva 
tJon and Environment 
Awareness· PromotiOn dis 
play held last month at the 
Maddmgton Metro Sho 
Ping Centre. P. 

. \O mamtain the commu 
nJty s enthusiasm, conserva. 
tron m_ust become part or 
the nauonat psyche and this 
can on ly be done by sowing 
the 'conservation seed' · 
the mmds of our youth. 10 

l.eaYo~ did it beautifully 
rnmg be · th" 1 Concan such a fun 

mg. gnnulatiOn$. 

Yours sincerely 
Bob Harington,' 
Branch President 

When I telephoned 
CALM previously COilcem· 
rng magpJe at tncks on my 
;;;ay to the bus stop, I never 

OUght I WOuld be Writi 
a letter of thanks and n~ 
mendat" · com lOll, I JUSt Wanted 
the magp1es killed. 

~ood .th.at instead of receiS: To the staff at CALM, 
mg a L~cense to Destroy' I 
reeci~ed help and unde'r. 
standmg and a soluuon to 
my problem. 

I believe yOU have a ded 
cared and charming PCrso~ 
•n Your employ wh 

Thants for aU ynu did for 
manY months to rnake the 
Bibbulmun Walk '8? 5 h ha . uca 
. ppy urne for us and &iv· 108 us a further look 81 au 
the work You do. 

• 
Your officer Shaun 

Haaldon not only calmed 
deserves to achiel·e grea~ M.uch appreciated 

PauJme O'Dea • 
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